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Please file for 1907-08. 
Major Greij~e,Fort Worth,Texas. 
Physical Training History Athletics. 
Experience 
Education 
District school ~raded school High school TRacher of History 
Corrtiriandant in rriilitary academy DirActor of Physical Training & 
Athletics in a state normal University 
)1I ichi gan 
Physical Training 
Not only have I have over 2 years of actual college work, 
but I have macle a success in that line.I can take entire char ge of any gym-
naaium,~ake all medical examinatioas,teach al~ ages and both sexes,eta. 
At,hJ.et ics 
Not only have I been an athlete,hut I have made a success in these 
lines.I can take entire char ge of all athletic teams. 
Mi l_j.tary DriJ.l 
I can drill accorcHng to the U.A.Army ci.rill . 
History 
Have over 2 years of college credits.I have made a success as a teRch-
er. 
:"lrn.racter No bad habits Experience Success Age 33 6ft. 180lbs. 
If you oare to consider me seriously,! will send a photograph. 
Ut.f-1.h Agri.coiJ.ege, 
Logi:i.n, Ut.a.h. 
Sir: 
Ft. l'Jort.h, Tex. ,l/26/ ~n. 
Plea.s0 file this a.nd consider me for hist.ory,physical t.ra.ining,athletics, 
etc.If you ca.re to comdcter me now,I wi1.1 accqpt, $330 for from Feb.15-June. 
I I ca.n tea.ch history 8-ncl take entire charge of a.t,hletics and physical t,r8-ining. 
If this is too earty,plea.se file for the co~ing ye8-r. 
